The aim of the conference is to present current Nordic research and clinical experiences of importance for individuals with Rett syndrome. There will be plenary and parallel sessions with focus on both research and practice. The conference welcomes everyone with an interest in Rett syndrome; families and assistants, researchers, therapists and other professionals.

The conference is arranged by Center for Rare Diseases – Karolinska University Hospital, National Center for Rett syndrome & related disorders, Ågrenska, and RSIS – Rett syndrome in Sweden. The program is developed in collaboration with Ann-Marie Bisgaard, Kennedy Center, Denmark and Ola Skjeldal, Oslo University, Norway.

The full program will be published at nationelltcenter.se and will include presentations within the following four topics: health, motor function, communication/special education and quality of life. Keynotes are:

- Malin Rohdin - Breathing
- Jenny Downs (videolink) - Motor function and activity
- Poul Jennum - Sleep
- Lisbeth Nilsson - Learning

The official language of the conference is English although some of the parallel sessions will be held in Swedish/Danish/Norwegian.

Registration:
Registration is open at nationelltcenter.se and will be closed on February, 5th, 2018 or if maximum number of participants is reached. Cancellations and requests for refunds must be received in writing by February, 5th, 2018. For questions, please contact nationelltcenter@regionjh.se
Registration fee:

- Registration on or before 5th January 2018, 1300 SEK per person for family members, (1571 SEK, VAT included)
- Registration after 5th January 2018, 1500 SEK per person for family members (1821 SEK, VAT included)
- Registration on or before 5th January 2018, 2000 SEK for professionals (2446 SEK, VAT included)
- Registration after 5th January 2018, 2400 SEK per person for professionals (2946 SEK, VAT included)

All Fees Include:
- Conference participation on 19th and 20th April, 2018
- Coffee breaks
- Lunches
- Conference dinner on Thursday 19th April

Conference Venue
Quality Hotel Globe
Arenaslingan 7, 121 77 Johanneshov
Phone: + 46 (0)8 - 686 63 00

Accommodation:
A limited number of rooms are reserved at the conference hotel. These can be booked directly at Quality Hotel Globe. See contact information above.